
LADIES' COLUMN,
THE SUNSHINE OF HOME.

The old church at St. Foy, at Sch-lesta- dt,

in Alsace, dating from 1087,
has been recently restored, and in the
process the workmen came upon aJS iff

-
cl

Is still at the front! You

While Our Neighbors
Are disputing over their vast resources and business sagacitv,

WE
Are figuring how to save a dollar for our customers (Xotkor Oitrski.vks,)
And below we quote some good bargains.

Standard brown Cotton, 3 G in., - - - . 5 3-- 4 cts.
" 40 in., ... (; 3.4 cts.

Ginghams, ...... 7 ct8
Prints, ....... 5 ct8.
Granulated Sugar, by the barrel, - - - 4 1-- 2 cts.
White Lily Flour, . $3.75.
Full cream Cheese, ..... 12 cts.
6 pounds Sulphur, 25 cts.
Crystallized Saltpetre, per lb.. - - - - - 10 cts.

At the cash store of

BAER01T & HAMBLET,
Opposite new Depot. liarton, Vt.

HERE I AM !

Selling Three Crowns Raisins, 5 lbs. for 25 cts.; Spites of all kind-cheap- ,

but not below cost. Pure pepper and sage at 20 cts..

Brown Sugar, 22 lbs. for $1.00.

Coffee at 32 cts.

2 quarts, of Cranberries for 15 cts.

Candy, 2 lbs. for 25 cts.

A lot of

FLOUR
Just received, which I will sell at $4.25 per barrel, or $8.00 for two
barrels.

Mittens and Gloves, Overshoes,
Boots and Shoes at fair prices.

E. C. BAKER

The real happiness of a home de-

pends upon a determination to lay no
undue stress upon little matters, and
a resolve to hold one's own irritability
in constant check. For it is the sum
of trivial affairs that make up the
day's account. True home sunshine,
If it consistently brightens the fea-

tures of one member in a family is
pretty sure to be reflected in the faces
of the rest.

The dear ones at home are more to
us than kings and queens, than the
mightiest and noblest in the world,
and yet we often treat them worse
than we treat strangers. With others
whom we meet in business or in soci-
ety we are half unconsciously on our
guard. Hasty words are repressed
and favors lavished. But those at
home usually have the pleasure or
the pain of seeing uo precisely as we
are in the mood of the moment. If
our nerves are over strung, or our
tempers tried, so far from endeavor-
ing to conceal the fact, we make them
feel it. Individually these faults of
temper may be small, but so are the
locusts that collectively conceal the
dew.

Only perfection can bear with im-
perfection. The better a man be-

comes the more allowance will he
make for the short-coming- s of others.
In order to have sunlight at home it
is not enough negatively to abstain
from fault-findin- g and general peev
ishness. We should recognize praise
as a positive duty. If a thing is done
wrongly better sometimes to say
nothing about it. Wait until it hap-
pens to be done rightly and then give
marked praise. The third time the
charm of your approbation will pro
duce a much better performance.

If it is possible to "damn with faint
praise"' how much more damaging
must be no praise at all. How much
parential goodness and greatness
w.ould become actual but for the wet
blanket of sullen silence!

The Most Useless Extravagance.
There was once a woman who was

the despair of all the other women of
her acquaintance. Her house was as
pretty as possible, and always in per-
fect order. She kept it on a very
small income, and kept it beautifully.
She made all of her own clothes and
those of her child. She trimmed hats
for herself and sisters. She did fancy
work; she painted chairs, thereby
sometimes saving as much as seventy-f-

ive cents; phe taught a class in a
mission school; she took lessons in
cooking; she belonged to several
charitable organizations and the end
of that woman was nervous prostra-
tion and a sanitarium. Amid her oc-

cupations she had somehow lost sight
of the fact that a certain amount of
amusement is necessary for the hu-

man mind. She had never "had time"
for rest or diversion. And her hus-
band, as he paid the bill for medical
service possibly reflected how much
better, and not only better but cheap-
er, would the prevention have been
than the cure.

Onsociable. We envy neither the
men nor the women who cannot
speak to a fellow-creatur- e out of
their own circle or to anybody with-
out the formality of an introduction.
There is no computing the amount of
profit as well as pleasure such persons
lose by hedging themselves in with
this stupid fence of fastidiousness.
We have always found more of this
feeling among persons who were
touchy on their social positions than
among those self-respecti- ng persons
who thought nothing about it. A
great deal of intelligence is floating
round the world without being label-
ed, and those men or women who
have the good sense to recognize this
fact and not act upon it not only are
educating themselves, but conferring
that pleasure which we are bound by
the common ties of humanity to ex-
change with one another. It seems
to us that is only the snob and pre-
tender who takes a different view of
this question.

How to Dry Wet Shoes. When,
without overshoes, you have been
caught in a heavy rain-stor- m, perhaps
you have known already what to do
with your best. kid boots, which have
been thoroughly wet through, and
which, if left to dry in the ordinary
way, will be stiff, brittle and unlovely?
If not, you will be glad to learn what
I heard only recently, from one whose
experience is of value.

First, wipe off gently with a soft
cloth all surface water and mud; then,
while still wet, rub well with kerose-

ne-oil, using for the purpose the
furred side of Canton flannel. Set
them aside till partially dry, when a
second treatment with oil is advisa-
ble. They may then be deposited in a
conveniently warm place, where they
will dry gradually and thoroughly.
Before applying French kid-dressin- g,

give them a final rubbing with the
flannel, slightly dampened with ker-
osene, and your boots will be soft and
flexible as new kid, and be very little
affected by their bath in the rain.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Gastoria

block of mortar that seemed to con-
tain the imprint of a human form. A
cast taken, and the emotion was great
when it was perceived to be that of a
woman. The features, calm, and of a
refined expression, are perfectly de-

fined, the breast covered with a knit-
ted woollen vesture of a well-know- n

stitch, and the texture of the hair
perfectly moulded. The head is
slightly inclined to the right shoulder
the neck and throat, with the shoulder-bla-

des standing out in relief, are
perfect.

It was thought at first that it might
be Hildegarde, the noted foundress of
St. Foy; but probability points to its
being her daughter, the well-belove- d

Adelaide, as she is called in a charter
of 1094. The plague raged in Alsace
in the eleventh century. Both Ade-
laide and her brother Conrad died,
hence this evidently hasty and pro-
phylactic inhumation. The lime evi-
dently filtered through the sand and
hardened on the body, which left the
mould that it has given us in micro-
scopic detail, the features of the girl
who eight hundred years ago was
hurriedly, and doubtlessly with many
tears, laid in her resting-plac- e. It is
not the work of art, says Canon Da-chee- x,

but of nature itself. The ex-
pression of a real being is there. We
have before us the form and features
of a woman of the eleventh century,
perhaps more perfectly preserved
than any of those which are preserv-
ed at the museum at Pompeii.

With Ely's Cream Balm a child can be
treated without pain and with perfect safety.
It cures catarrh, hay fever and colds in the
head. It is easily applied into the nostrils
and gives immediate relief. Price 50 cents.

Slip 'Twixt The Cup And The Lip.
"There's many a slip 'twixt the cup

and the lip" is a very old saying, and
was first uttered to the King of Sa-mo- s,

an island in the Grecian Archi-
pelago. This king,Ancaeus by name,
planted a vineyard, and treated the
slaves who cultivated it so badly that
one of them told him he would never
live to taste the wine made from it.
When the wine was ready, and a
cup of it poured out for the king, he
sent for the slave who had prophe-
sied his death, and asked him what
he thought of his prophecy now. The
slave replied, "There's many a slip
'twixt the cup and the lip;" and, just
as ho had spoken the words, Ancaeus
received warning that a wild boar had
broken into his vineyard, and was
ruining it. Putting down the wine
untasted, he rushed out to attack the
boar, and was killed.

Men of all professions and trades, ministers,
lawyers, merchants and mechanics unite in
indorsing Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup the old re-

liable cure for all bronichial and pulmonary
troubles as the best household remedy in ihe
market.

Mary Magdalene's Grave. Fif-

teen thousand pilgrims annually visit
St. Baume, in Provence, not far from
Marseilles, where Mary Magdalene is
said to have spent the last thirty
years of her life.

The legend runs that Mary Magda-
lene came from Judea in a small boat
wifctfi Lazarus, Martha, the two Marys
and Salome, bringing with them the
body of St. Anne, the head of St.
James the Less and a few wee bones
of the innocent massacred by King
Herod. But from early ages this story
has been disputed, and the Abbe Du-schen- e,

one of the most erudite writ-
ers on the early Christian saints and
martyrs, considers that the relics of
Mary Magdalene were probably sent
from Constantinople about the sev-

enth century. A Greek breviary,
however, speaks of the saint as hav-
ing died at Ephesus.

Dean's Rheumatic Pills absolutely cure
Rheumatism & Neuralgia. Entirely vegeta-
ble. Safe.

Swearing at a horse never stops his
balking.

He who sows wild oats is not apt to
reap tame ones.

A scolding wife is just as beautiful
to look upon as a swearing husband.

The man who has no confidence in
womanhood is utterly unworthy of
the confidence of womanhood.

Hatred always injures the one who
harbors it far more than it does the
one against whom it is directed.

If you will honestly try to mend
your own faults you will have little
time to find fault with other people.

The hornet, like the gossip, would
not be such a bad thing to have about
if it wasn't for the sting in its tale.

It won't do any good to pray for the
South Sea Islander as long as you
won't speak to the man who lives in
the next house.

MB! IE' lJ
Now, Tommy, you must remember

that it is more blessed to give than to
receive. Yes, I know, mamma, said
Tommy. But I ain't selfish.

Catarrh in the bead is undoubtedly a dis-
ease of the blood,-an- d as such only a reliable
blood purifier can effect a perfect and perma-
nent cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best
blood purifier, and it has cured many very se-

vere cases of catarrh. Catarrh oftentimes
leads to consumption. Take Hood'o Sarsa-
parilla before it is too late.

Hood's Pills do not purge, pain or gripe.but
act promptly, easily and efficiently. 25 cts.

can rely on it! It never
fails to perform a cure !

LBUfl'SK
is sold by all dealers for2$c

Don't be misled. If a dealer offers you
some other "just as good," insist on
getting the old reliable Dr. Bull's Cough
byrup. ino imitations are as good.

PUCU LANGE'S PLUGS, The Great TobaccoutltWi Antidote ! Price 10 Cts. At all dealers.

Bedroom
Suits

$18
TO

$50
IN BASS. BIRCH.
MAPLE, ASH AND OAK

AT

THE

Barton
Furniture Store

I AM
CONSTANTLY
RECEIVING THE
NEWEST DESIGNS IN

Furniture, Carpets,
Window Shades,

e Draperies, etc.

! ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE

line or

Undertakers' Goods
" COAB AfP SEE

WHAT I HAVE

J. P. BALDWIN

Farmers.
Laborers,

Teamsters,Can find no better shoe than the

Bread Winner.
It is strong:, reliable, honest, and manufacturedexpressly to give AI,T. OUT-DOO- K WOKK-ER- S

the Best Service for the Least Money.
. Made for Men and Roys, from soft, pliable sock;
in two styies. seamless Balmoral and Congress;
with and without tap sole.

AMOS P. TAPLEY & CO.,
BOSTON, MASS.

SHORT, ELEMENTARY

tw TTia.il or
orally.

At Hickox's
Shorthand School,HANDCopley Square, Boston, the

leading and the largest ex-- J
ciusiveiy onortnandScnool
in the United States. Send for particulars.

STRICT ATTENTION ta BUSINESS

ing opened a Barber Shop in the O. D
Owt n

Block, Barton, Vt.
icit a share of public patronage. Have
d several years' experience in the work.

ADIES' HAIR DRESSING

A SPECIALTY. '

RAZORS HONED TO
ORDER.

(OFFICE ON SECOND FLOOR. )

W. B. Bowman.

i ' .1, VlD:X2C .Mi SSs

pr Prejervinj aijI Be&utifyins
tl)e Teetrj, use

se Creanj
genuine unless tearing my signature,

radar Dyspepsia Cure Co., Agents.
Watervllle, Me., U.S.A.
by all druggists, price, 25c.

fie
by H. C. Pierce and

D. W. Hildreth.

hat Is the Use
of suffering, when 23 cents
will buy a bottle of

PA!N-KILLIN- G

arfc OIL
Works like a Charm "

lore Throat, Cramps, Chol-Korbii- 3,

Rheumatism, Neu--

, end Pains cf all kinds.
PLD CV C RYV7K ER E.
Domestic InZmalo need
ELL'S COriDkTIOri POWDERS,

EKaiS ! SLEIGHS !,

Lceived a fine lot of Portland, Bangor,
noit, Jumper and Traverse Sleighs
ill be sold cneap.

II. O. WHITCHER.

towiNG t ;:r: t osdiiiom of the
Triint Company,

Newport, Vt.

se of Business Jan. 1, 1894.

o

RESOUPXES:
Irtg-ag- Loans. $169,951.49
Ith Mortgages as collateral
irity, 7,235X0
other Collateral Security. 5,820.63
Notes, 68,675.59

iTowns, Villages and School
ricts. 944.76

hnds at p.M , 1.300.00
Ll Bonds t par, 5.00C.00
Bank of Newport stock, at

2,C0T,00
In Co. stock at par, 10,000.00

8,85
and Filiates. 500.00

pnd and on deposit in
tonal Ha . Us, 41,004,95
ce and unpaid, 1,664,29
nterfst, not yet dne, 1.804.49

$315,976,10

LIABILITIES:
$50,0C0.C0

257.8S0.87
of - t Tax-- s, 750.S3

10F.S7

outst jutdinjr, 584.45
65.S0- T

ProGts. 6,5S5-6- 3

315,970.10

nT7,V TTATT1 VT

P. J. FARRELL, TREASURER.

LACE TO RENT
scriber offers to rent on liberal

known as the D. R. HnntJilac--? Barnard's. House acd barn
Ires of land
kquire of GEO. A. RaH,

or O. V. JOSLYN.
., Mar. 12. 11-1- 3

A wTi' uwi i icrfteN ii'Mx!.7d .0.

We are still sell ino-- -w
Loekwood, ;JG inch Cotton at 5 1- -2 vU.
Lockwootl. 40 inch Cotton at ( 1- -2 cis,
Continental, :( inch Cotton at 5 1- -2 cfs.
Continental, 40 inch Cotton at G 1- -2 cts,
Stanley Mills, ;JG inch Cotton at 5 ct

Our Greatest Attraction
For this week'will be a sale of Cottox Uxdkiiwkah, at but little more
than half the regular price. Inc'udeJ in this sale is a lot of Manufac-
turers' samples, all perfect goods, and also a lot of garments that for
some slight imperfections are classed as seconds, but are practically as
good as any. These garments will all be displayed on our round count-
er and the price, in plain figures, marked on each garment. Call and
see them and the prices will convince you.

We know now the fellow has some brains, because he says so himself.

Sugar Tubs, Rubber Boots and Smoked Hams
Are now in order, and we have the right kinds.

NICE ONIONS at $1.00 a bushel, and the best $3.50 Flour in town.
Some say it is the best Flour they ever had in the house.

a'

4 ".'-,:- ;

O. D. OWEN.
and I1MESS 1F. 00,

!? LJi.

Uo. 7C1, Surrey.

.. Top Uuseleej $26
- i".3. Photons., teo

63 lift fIn:JN

iJuci--y.

Fnrra,
I6 to

Harness.

ELKHART GMRSA6E
Have sold to consumer for XI years,
paving them the dealer's profit. We are tho
Oldest and Jar stent manufacturers in Amer-
ica selling Vehicles and Harness this waz ship
with privilege to examine before any money Is
paid. We pay freight both ways it not eatieiac-tory- .

Warrant for 2 years. Why pay an Bgcntf 10
to $50 to order for yon? Write your own order.
Boxint? free. We take all risk of damage In
Bhippiag.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Spring Wegcn3, 31 to SSO. Guaranteed
eamo aEellfore50to$8i. Currevs, $65 to$IOO

No.37. Surrey Harness. 8ar-1-0 as sell for e:co to ti
S37.50,asnnea8Poiaf.:
in Ririo. Parr-;"- , wfflrrnn. var?onotteo.
MilkWagon3,Delivery V.'fronsnJ Road
Carts. ticKXFs inn nz, v o.ui.-- n t

Our
Harness
arc oM at

No. "ii&M, Top Buggy. Menufac

Prices.

,,- - . rE"" 4 Ko. !, 1 arm
t lkTU VrTA KXBEVG EAWiu.8 ti;a alis. mho rt Bicycle, 2Sln.wln e,

fitS?AlJM fe-'-'A'5- Q' 8 re.-ecnt-
. IT for eai.h fV.h order. Sc-n- 4e. in pneumatic tlren, we idles

Vb st-iui- to pay pcrtao on ll.i-pus-o catalogue. Ueel tulica, drop for-lnif- s.

Ko.s.Btoawagoc Aiirsss W. B. PRATT, Sec'y, ELK&iART, IFJD.


